Studies on the assembly and stability of the metal-thiolate clusters of metallothionein in dimethyl sulfoxide.
Solvent perturbation studies in 100% dimethyl sulfoxide (Me2SO) have been carried out on rabbit liver metallothionein (MT) in an effort to learn more about the factors stabilizing the three-dimensional structure and the mechanism of cluster formation. As indicated by the electronic absorption spectra of Co7-metallothionein, the reconstituted protein preserves its structural integrity in this solvent. Minor spectral differences between water and Me2SO were fully reversible. The titration of apoMT with cobalt(II) in Me2SO, followed by UV-visible-near-infrared electronic absorption, circular dichroism, magnetic circular dichroism, and EPR spectroscopy, indicate that the protein can refold in this solvent. A comparison with the previous titration data in water reveals that the first four titration steps in both solvents are identical, indicating a thermodynamically controlled folding process. However, the reversed order of the cluster completion between Me2SO and water may suggest the involvement of a kinetically controlled folding process in the last three titration steps. A new cluster form developed with approximately nine Co(II) equivalents.